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That ye should earnestly contend for the faith wbich•}Y'llll
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. set up. A doctor was summoned EAST OKLAHOMA SUNDAY
by my brother, he urged me to
- SCHOOL CONV,ENTIQN . ._
· Dear Brethren and Sisters ·of the 'go to a hospital at once but I refused (I had r a ther have my old- To all P;: H. Sunday Schools, in
Faith Family:
,
fashioned mother with me in siGk.East Oklahoma Conference:·
"All things work tog ether for ness than ari nurse). The doctor
good to them that love the Lord." despaired of my life. In the me anYou are cordially and urgently
·
"I will never le ave thee nor for- t11ne
I h ad sent teI egr ams to the -invited to attend the First Annual
S a ke thee." • "For whom the Lof'1d
conference, asking for prayers. , Conventions of the East Oklaholoveth He ch a steneth and scourg- · .Thank God, those prayers were · ma Sunday School Association at
eth every son whom He receiv- answered and I began to improve. . Calvin, Okl a., April 23-25, 1926.
eth. If ye en,<l'ure chastening Am now able to sit up about all
Each, Sunday School should be
Goel dealeth with you as with day and am gaining strength rap- represented by a deleg ate:or deie.
"
.
sons."
icily.
gates, and all Sur1da:y' School SU' Well, praise the Lord, our disOf coi'.trse, my heart longed awr perintendehts th at· possibly can
,appointments are His appoint- ye a rned to be at the conference.· get here should.,b�. pres,ent... We
How long and hard I But I have learned to s ay from ·are expecting pastors, evangelists
ments.
worked, prayed and pla nned for my heart, "Thy will and not fuy and workers who have. cars or
the Mid-Winter Bible Confer- will be done." It required ye ars means to come on to be:here. Let
ence at our nev'v school, which has for me to reach this point. Years· us all make a special effort to be
just closed. I tried and believe I of tr}als and.sufferings; but thank here and eoost ·for the Sunday
,did secure great. lecturers who the Lord it s a ves me so much School work throughout our en- .
·
tire Conference. . ... ' ' . .
could, I a m sure did bless our worry.
})eople who attended this conferA
progr
am h
being·
pr�p
arecf
·
Letter_s Of sy m p atI1Y and 1 ove
· spe a l{ers on the vari·e, 11ce, I rer11a·1ned 011 the 1,,1i eld, gofor special
f
1
1
tn
ro_
m
t
:
c
sc
100 1 and
d
urc
l?
ing th'rough snow apd ice lectur�
ous
Sunda
y School subjects and
inu for the school until I just ft om every directi,on. Oh, how l problems. , Begin to. pr ay: that
s
, b,·t"'r�,.,] y J1 ,·tcl ti·n1e to run down .. love those letter_s-those wordd God will gi'::'e us a gracious time
fi d I1earts: G o
·f
h 01rn{ and spend two nights with , rom pure, s a nct1 e
en an� .sisters . then.
m
all_
brethr
less
y
_
b
mother, expecting then to return
Yours for more and better Sun
1
this �arth
1
o
me
st
T
to Checotah for the long looked- 111 C! : .
d
ay_ Schools,
.
,
.
e
would
mde
:d
be
a
barren_wtl
g
rr
�
for conference. Had also planned
low•
fe
DAN W. EVANS,
to t ake with me the costumes I ne�s were 1t n<_)t for the l
:Preside;1t.
brought from Jerus alem so I ship <_)f the samts- We do not
have
m
ou:
r
anks. m':ny- wealthy
could dress up five or six people
one r:ight during the conference or m any wise, but praise the Lord
Seminole, Okla.,· March s.·
and show our dear people how �c ,have as �lean a b�nclr ;is
We
h ave Rev.).
Hively with
I
m
_g_
l
ad
(Jod
s
s:,1
11 shmes o�.
people dress a nd live in the Holy
us,
We
have
had
a few days
e
1
esus
did.
not
say,
Blessed
a
:
.Land. Pa<_:ked my trunk and took
singing
school
and
now
we are in
but
pure
m
re
.111 h a d
the
P
.
�
it- .to the depot in the afternoon
,
:,
the
midst
of
a
revival.
He
is do
he
art.
Some
of
us
do
not
have
before 1 was to start next morning
some
real
Holiness
preaching
a
much
brains
but
we
have
cle
a n,
-ing. · But, Jo and behold, before
_
and the power of God is falling.
next morning r w as sick, very sanctified he a rt.
Some are coming to the altar.
has
there
truly,
you
tell
Now, I
sick. My fever one hundred and
four, every bone in my tired body not been one bit of resentment or We are expecting a good meeting.
DAVE TR.OUTMAN,
aching and throbbing with pain. ".?I grumbling in my heart. Of coqrse
·
Pastor.
Continued on Page 8
Two days later acute pneumonia '
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NOTICE to the Kansas Con
ference of the Pentecostal Holiness Church:
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There .will be a Ouarterly Con
ference conducted at Niotaze
Church, April 2-4.
. Devotional service Frid'ay night
and business session Saturday, 2.
P. M. All pastors, evangelists,
and mission workers are expected
to be present; also each church
will be expected to send a dele
gate.
Please come prepared to stay
over Sunday. We can mak <, this
a real spiritual feast if we will.
Yours in Christ,
B. R. DEAN,
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P. S--The Conference Official
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April 3, 9 :00 A. M.
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are now in Texas, intend
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Ernie
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Holy
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Westville PH church------20,25 Tongues" and am,ther on tne 'Faith. A few days ago we re
· Bethel P H church-------""--3.30 '.!Gift of Tongues" and also onet ceived a list of 20 subscriptions
Stratford PY PS----------'- .52 on':Do all speak withTongues". that he had secured for the paper
down there. God bless you, Bro.
Opal Wails---:-:..--------- -- 1.00 This book is only 50 crnts per Dave. I wish ·our other pastors
·
Sulphur PH church------ --2.00 copy post paid, and should be in and evangelists would respond ·
the hands of all Pentecostal peo• ....., ..,.,;.1uc way. Probably a little
\' TEXAS CONFERENCE
u . J.i )' uct, part may mean a
ple. It will be good to buy one
'CenterHill PHSS --------2 75 and pass it ;;round amongst your number of subscriptions for the
neighbors and let them read it. Faith. The Faith should be wide
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: ,For months this precious Scrip.
♦
♦
ture has ben s�ch inspiration·to
. ♦
me: "Unto him who hath love<l'
1 . ..
• •
♦ •·,us and washed us from our·sins
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .in His own blood and hath made·
· Evangelist O. C. 'Wilkins held close. The prayers of the' Chris- us kings and priests unto God and
, his father, to him be glory and
a week's meeting at the Okla- tians are solicited for this revival.
'
,
:'. dominion · for ever and ever."-·
------Church.
Second
homa City
Muskogee, Okla. '. Rev. l, 5-6. The meeting in Wag.
Supt. Dan W. Evans, of the
We have had Bro. Da:n W. oner with 13ro .. and Sister Pink-.
East Oklahoma Conference, has Evans with us for the past two ston was good. The Lord blessed
been engaged in a series of Lec weeks lecturing on Revelations,· us with exceHent attendance a11'd1
tures on Revelation at Calvin.
which was a . feast to most· all a blessed spirit. , I believe there
who attended the serv:ices. God . .,wa s pei:foct unity. I do not know
us 12 :.�h.o w many w ere. �aved and s-;nc
Rev. J. T. Copenhaver has re wonderfully blessed, ::.�••e
of trfied. · ·One_ re_ ceived the baptism.
�ngdam
the:
into.
born
souls
signed as pastor at Whitesboro,
God and left .a:�'.futffest in , .... ,The.-dear people entertained us
and is· now engaged in evangelis
.the meeting. ·.:Goods 1'tondefolly: ,:• beautifully. · l. never ate 'such
tic work again. He was to begin
I desire the ·· meals as were prepared by the ·
a meeting at Henrietta, Texas, blessing us here.
pr ayers from all the churches. good women. There were seven
March 12.
We have the devil on the run and teen unsaved in the altar the last
Evangelist T. J. Collier is en- we want to keep him that way. night and several were saved. Sis-. ·
Thank God for victory through ter Henderson was with me and
gaged in,a meeting at Lookeba.
is always such an inspiration and'
the blood of Jesus.
blessing in prayer. Bro. Hart of
Z. N. TATUM..
.
Okmulgee, Okla.
BartlesviHe was· there to pl'ay his
Bro. Sawgalsky is here good .
cornet and that was enjoyed by
A.
good
meeting
has
been
in
and strong. A large crowd was
progress at th"e . Barnes church. · all. , May God bless. dear Sister
out last night, the first night.
The
attendance has been very and Bi'other. Pinkston in the labor.
Your brother, all for Jesus,
large. Some have prayed through. of Jove for. the -Master.
A RTHUR SMITH.
\\- e arc :now · in a meeting ·at
So f ar one saved and two sancti
•ie. .... • God is · blessing.- Praise
fied arid five have· received the
Westville, Okla., March 8.
Baptism of the Holy Ghost and :.Him.
I am sure some readers of the spake in tongues· as the Spirit
Yours. in· Hi�.
F aith will be glad to. hear of our gave utterance ..::,Several are
···.· WILLA SHORT � ·
good meeting. Bro. Sawg alsky s'eeking the 'Baptism. . Among
did some fine prea ching. Every those receiving the Baptism was
:. Hammon, Okla., March 8.
one, saint a,· nd sinner, liked to a mother in Israel about 70 years
hear him.
There was quite a old. Two men, past 70 years .. , Praise the Lord for victory.
number saved, several sanctified', old are seeking the Baptism. over sin and the devil. · We closed
and one received the Baptism of Jf av� been having some _spl'endid . the meeting .at ·Herring, Okla.,··
last night, March 7. I have been·
the Holy Ghost and-eleven joined services.
, out here for a month. The Lord
the church. The whole church
- DAN T. MUSE.
·
. has· given us several souls. We
ga;,c Bro. Sawg alsky a hearty
, organized a church Sunday eve
invitation back. Pray for us over
Caddo, Okla., . March 11.-In · ning with fifteen members. Praise
here. We are doing our best.
regard to the w�rk at Caddo, the . the Lord. There are several 0th
Yours in Jesus,
Lord is· still btessing in a won-:-. ers expected to come in.
MRS. C. E. STONE,
derful way. . Crowds,, are very
I am now on my way home for
Pastor.
large at our . ordinary,, services, ,.a few days and then will be at
'vVe have a large .wooden. ,taber� Ponca City, Okla., where Bro; -.
A revival began March 7 at the nacle 40x60 and; most e;very seat .. Martin Sturgis is tb begin a meet
First Pentecostal Holiness church was full Sunday 'night. 10ne sis-..... ing March 20. Pray for us. · · -�
of Okla homa City with Evange- ter received the 't!aptistn Satur�· , � ,Bro. J. W. Mooney _ and · his
list Willa Shor,t in charge. The · day night at the 'church about 12_, good wife live out clos� to ,Ham
bcginning services have been well . o'clock and ·God c. ontinued to , mon. They invited me to come.
attended. A goodl y number have bless until after 1 :00. We are They sure did stay urn;ler the bur-.
been coming to the altar each trusting (;o<l for great things den of the meetings and other�.
service.
Several ha ve been here. The l...ord willing, we wil l saints that helped in the meet- .
saved, a few sanctified; and two begin a meeting here March 20. ing. May God bless them for
received the Holy Ghost. There Bro. McDonald will do the their kindness to me. I was never
h ave been good results in the· preaching. We are expecting· a treated better...,Other places out
healing services connected' with wonderful feast from the- Lord. here are calling for_ help. The har- ·
vest is truly white. I want to be
We are expecting Pray God's bless ings upon us.
the revival.
-found on the-battlefield whenJeGod to give us a gracious revival
. .Yours in Him,
before the meeting comes to a
Continued on Paxe ,.-A. F. GREENE.
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ton church, has resigned as pas ence in the Caddo District for the
tor and Rev. \,V. T. Thurmon Ins Conference Y car, 1925-1926, will
been placed as supply pastor. , be held with the Calvin church, ·::
Also Rev. R. B. Banks, who was April 23, 1926, and since the First
placed as supply pastor· of the Annual Convention of the East
Superintendent S. E. Sta,rk,· 710 S.
Lindsay church, ·has resigned and Oklahoma Sunday School Asso
Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; assist
Rev.
\,Vil! Young placed as sup ciation will convene at Calvin in
ant superintendent, N. T. Morgan, box
the afternoon of April 23, 24 and
168, Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma ply pastor.
City, Okla.; secretary-treasurer, Dan
25, we will call the hour for the
S. E. STARK,
T. Muse, box 7 2, Oklahoma City,
said Quarterly Conference to·
Okla. Corif. Supt.
6
. Okla.; board ml,\lnbers,
]. A. Camp
. meet promptly at 8 A M., Friday,
. bell and Thos. L. Aaron.
.
'
.
April 23. Please take ncite of this
/
Oklahoma Camp M ee ting Association.
for your regular business session
\and
President, Dan T. Muse, box 7
come on the eve before so as
6
Oklahoma City, Okla.; vice president,
to be on time.
,'
2,
Basil B. Scrivner; secretary-treasurer,
�---....,..._�.....,.......,_,
•�
Send all reports or coinmunica -:
N. T. Morgan, box 168, Capitol HilJ • '-· · ,
. . .:;;.�.........,......,.._,___,___,_.."
. Station, _Oklah<;nna Ci_tx,· OJsla.�: :;
tions to me at Calvin, Okla.
tft.'t:"Daii",Yl. Evans: 1208 W. Fourth
·::•:��;
We desire a report either in.·
.
Sunday School. Association,
· 05'treet;' �ecotah, Okla.; Asst. Supt.,
President, s; E. -Stark; vice presf.:. ·. J..;. :G;: Chilcoat, Box 13, Stratford, person or by letter from each·
dent, N. ;r. Morgan; secretary-treas- Okla.;
secretary-treasurer,
Arthur church, pastor, evangelist,, or
urer, Dan T. ·Muse, box 762, Oklahoma Smith, 625 W. Thirteenth street, Ok- worker:
City, Okla.
mulgee, Okla.; board members, M. L.
. Yours in His service,
Dryden, J. P. Pinkston.
DAN W. EVANS.
Pentecostal Young People's Society.

· 1 E�ST OKLA CONfEA[NGE

' · President, Willa Short, Oklahoma
·., City, Okla.;. vice president, Mrs. Grace
Henderson; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
.. J .. A. Campbell, 505 :E. Maple, Enid,
. Okla.
i

East Oklahoma Conference Camp
,t·
Meeting Association.

President, C. E. Neukirchner, Stratford, Okla.; vice president, B. V. Pend
ley; secretary-treasurer, Dave Trout
man, Seminole, Okla.

. Okl�homa City, Okla.
. .
·,, As I ha.ve peen : visiting the Pentecostal Young People's Society.
President, Mrs. Anna -Pinkston,
...· Clinton ,Church and some others · Wagoner,
Okla.; vice president, Mrs.
in t}1at vicinity,) want to thank R.· F, Mann; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
.God for .the, way. He has under- Ivah ·Sorre!ls, Stratford, Okla..
, taken in the way of .church
Sunday School Association.
buildings. As the Hintt)n church
President, Dan W. Evans, 1208 W.,
hav_e been greatly hindered in Fourth
street, Checotah, Okla.; vice
their progress by having no build president, J. P. Pinkston; secretary
ings in which to worship, they treasurer, Mrs. J. P. Pinkston, Wag
-.. have purchased a school _building oner, Okla._
and have moved it into town.
EAST OKLAHOMA QUAR
They now have it ready for serv
TERLY CONFERENCE.
ices. I am sure the Lord is going
· to bless there.
Also the Clinton church has
Wagoner District
only had a very small place in
The
Third
Quarterly Confer
which to worship, which was
ence
in
the
Wagoner
District for
.. purchased some time '·ago, but
the
Conference
·
Year
1925-1926
now they have purchased the
Primitive
Holiness property, 'wifl meet with the Okmulgee
1,vhich includes a, good sized church, April 9-11, 1926.
Send all reports or communica
church, parsonage and other
buildings. They now have a de- · tions t0 me in care of Rev. Arthur
sirable place of worship · 'with''· Smitlt; �625 vV. 13th, Okmulgee,
· plenty of room. I see better pros,- · Okla. .:-1:;c· •
pects for the _Clinton chur'ch than .,,:: · """:·i-', Ada District
'The· Third Quarterly Confer
ever before, so let us aH pray that
.God will bless there, and that ence in the Ada District for the
Conference Year, 1925-1926, will
. �many souls will find the Lord.
",
meet with the Shawnee church,
S. E. STARK,
i\pril 16-18, 1926.
· Okla.. Conf. Supt.
Send ·au reports or �ominunica
tions to me in care of Rev. G. A.
. NOTICE!
Burns, 519 East 7th, Shawnee,
· Okla.
Thi'S is to certify that Rev. E.
'Caddo District
r
' ..L,... Murrison, pastor of the ClinThe Third Quar.te�ly ConferI

1
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Superintendent, F. M. Kidd, Box 181,
Healdton, Okla.; Asst. Supt., K. E. Jol
liff, Box 975, Healdton, Okla.; Secre
taryTreasurer, C. E. Kennedy, Box 204,
Healdton, Okla. Board Members: G.
W. Gaither and D. P. Thurmond.
· Texas Camp Meeting Association.

President, W. .]. Wilburn, Route l, ·
Box 54, Spring Hill, La.; Vice-Presi
dent, A. R. Crowell, Box· 52, Brock,
Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, W. R.
Harper, Va!Iey View, Texas.
.Pentecostal Young People's Society,

President, A. R. Crowell, Box 52,
Brock, Okla.; Vice-President, J. F.
Hively, Pauls Valley, Okla.; Secretary
Trcasurer, Mrs. Laura Crowell, Box
52, Brock, Okla.
Sunday School Association

President, A. R. Crowell, Box 52,
Brock, Okla.; Vice-President, C. E.
Kennedy, Box 204, Healdton, Okla.;
Secretary-Treasurer, T. R. Robinson,
Route A, Box 54, Healdton, Okla.

Wynona, Okla.
This morning finds me on vic
tory side, Praise God. We have
had a hard struggle here in Wy
nona, but I feel like God is go
ing to undertake for us.. Praise
God. We have a good pastor. I-fo
has done· some good preaching
and stands straight on all lines,
which we praise God for. Pray
for us that we will come to the
top. I am saved, sanctified, and
the Comforter abides. Praise
God.
ETHEL DA VIS.·

\
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time when the doctor said I could The Lord healed him.
I can
not live. He healed my daughter never praise Him enoucrh for·
of typhoid fever and the other day what He is to me right n�w .. I
she \Vas helping her husband to am glad l am still saved, s'ancti-·
pile brush and his brother's axe fied and filled with the Holy
flew off the· handle and cut her . Ghost.
· MRS. LEE WEST ..·
"And a certain woman, which . foot badly and before they tould
had an issue of blood twelve years get her to the doctor she nearly
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
and had suffered many---things of fainted. Her ankle bone was cut
many physicians, and had spent off and one of the leaders was
all that she had, and· was nothing cut. The doctor said that she
Dierks, Arie
I am blind and can't see my'\
bettered, but rather gre,v worse, would never walk on it and it
,vhen she had hea1°d of Jesus, might have to be taken off. I re way. Am getting old. Pray for
came in the press behind, and quested prayer for her at churc!i G9d to restore my eyesight and
touched His garment. Fot she and Bro. Phi1:ips and the . saints to use me for a soul winner for··
said, If I may touch but His prayed and the Lord healed her. Jesus the rest of my life.
Your afflicted brother,
clothes I shall oe whole. And Next morning she got up and ·
WILLIAM HORS.ON.
straightway the fountain of her cooked breakfast.
She said,
blood was dried up; and she felt "Thank God, mother, I am healed'.
bierks, Ark.
· in her body that she was healed I praise God for a good praying
I am down with what the doc
i:nother and tlie good saints at
of that plague."_.:_Mark 5 :25-29.
tors say is tuberculosis. They say .
Southwest Oklahoma City.
·
I can not get well, but I have
Your sister in Christ,
A WONDERFUL HEALING
faith
to believe that I ca·n·. Please
MRS. MARY UNDERWOOD.
pray for the Lord to heal tne and
Eighteen months ago the Lord
let m_e live to raise ri1y iittle girl.
did' wonderfully heal my body.
Apache, Okla., Marr.:h 3.
The doctors treated me for seven
Your sister;
MRS. NORA WORLEY.. ·•
years. I became worse all the · , Thank the Lord for old-time re
time. They said I 'had tubercu- ligion. Some folks- say this is' a
Pray for Mrs. M. J. · Brin:,tnn, .··
Iasis of ,the lungs and bronchial new religion, but I am glad this
E�tst
1 familton,
tubes. I had several hemorrhages is the kind that the Apostles had.
Texas, for deliv
and was very nervous. I was past Glad this religion will carry us erance from acute indigestion.
going part of th-e..Jime. The Lord across the chilly waters of death. •
Dierks, Ark.
told me one day if I would quit • I am so glad that I ever learned
I beg you all to pray for the
medicine and believe in Him, He that Jesus Christ was ·nailed on
would heal my body and I tell "the cro,ss for me and I am glad !iealing of my body as I am af
you when I turned myself over that I <ever learned that He cuu.d fiicted with rheumatism and also
to the .. Lord, He wonderfully heal. Last fall I had'the "flu" and . a bad rupture an,d' wife has female
healed me. I have taken no med- ha,d such a cough I could not do trouble and pray . also for my
icine since and it has been eigh- anything hardly and had the daughter who has consumption
teen months ago. I am now saints to pray for me and was · that God. will heal us all and help
strong when I was so weak. I healed right there, I thank· the us to do His will at all times as ·
only weighed 97 pounds, now I Lord for His mighty healing we know that all things are pos· ·· ·
weight ll8. Glory to Jesus, for power. I want to say that one ' sible with God.
Your
humble
brother
in
Christ,
· ;1th ag·o I went to church with
the wonderful power _He has. I
P. R .. -·HODGES. · .-, �
work all the time. Last fall I Bro. and Sister Wright and after
picked cotton and would shoulder church was over we were on our
75 pounds at once and carry it to way home when we ran into a
SONG BOOKS
be weighed. I can never turn the truck that was stopped in the
We have the following song
Lord down for anything. He can roacf. The car I was in was load- books for sale: Waves of Glory,
d0 wonderful . things if we will eel aEd I was sitting in the front \Vinsett's latest song book, the
havt faith and believe in Him. do01'. When we hit the truck I 1925 song book, at 25 cents each, ...
Praise God forever. I want to don't know what hurt me but I or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exa-it- ··
co.i:c:1't t:tlk or get my breath. ed in Song, the splend'id 192i 501
be ready when Jesus comes.
I knew if the Lord did not nnder- book, 25 cents each, o:· :;,2 7:i ,
Your sister in Jesus,
Like I could nl,Jl live. I beg-an to. dozen. Songs of the Coming K ng
CARRIE TT:JRNEY.
try to pray. The more I prayed 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
Barnes, Church.
the better I could talk. After a· Songs of Old-Time Power, a
Stock Yards Station, Oklahoma while l'got to where I could ask splendid book, 35 cents
· City, Okla..-1 praise God for old- the folks ~to pray for me. I got $3.50 pe'r ..dozen. Addresseach or
all or- .
"time salvation, saved, sanctified, some better and we got in an- ders to Dan T.
Muse, Box 762, ..
and the Holy Ghost abides just other car and went back to the Oklahoma City, Okla.
now .. Praise His holy name. He place .where Bro. A. T. Kersey
is my Healer. Praise God. He was. We prayed' and the Lord
If you enjoy the Pentecostal
has healed me and my family healed us. Bro. Wright hl1d three :.Holiness Faith, tell your neigh
many times. He healed me one ribs broken and his knee, hurt. . bor about it.
'

.
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
sus comes. I ask the prayers of
the saints for my family that the
" Lord will use us to His glory.
Your brother under the blood,
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
Stratforxl', Okla._
It has been some time since I
have written to the paper. I have
been tied at home but I am now
loose. Have the victory in my
soul. While the devil is howling,
we can keep sweet in our souls
and shout the victory. I know
some of our people are · letting
down, don't preach straight like ,
they used to, but I mean, by the
help and grace of God, to live it
,;., '_and preach it- I do not aim to
. compromise with the devil on one
,,.inch -of the· ground. It is going
to mean something to be ready
to -meet the Lord.
We had a very good meeting at
Apache.
Brother Dryden did ·
some fine preaching. I stayed in
· Bro. and Sister Wright's home.
They. sure do know how to take
care of the saints of God.- I ·am
at Lookeba in a. meeting. The
Lord is blessing.- One was saved
last night. Pray much for us .
here that God wiil save folks in
the meeting. God bless all that
read this.
S. M. WEATHERFORD.

Apache, Okla., March 3.
Bro. M. L. Dryden just closed
a meeting here, but on account of
so much sickness the people could
··not come much. · He did some fine
preaching which we enjoyed'.
· Sister Weatherford was here, too,
for which we thank the Lord. I
believe there was seed sown on
good ground- Apache is a place
where there are but a few saints,
so we need your prayers.
MRS. LEE WEST.

Ardmore, Okla.
I want to thank God for Bro.
Pendley and his wife.. They have
just· �ld a three weeks- meeting
here and the Lord did a great
work: Praise the Lord. We have
the victory over the devil. Seven
prayed through to victory, three
sanctified' and two got renewed
with the Baptism- There were
quite a number healed. Pray for
the church at -Ardmore that it
will be a great glory to Jesus.
All you saints pray for Bro. Pendlev for he is a man of God.
·r want to praise Jesus for the ...
love He showered on me one
time when he saved me, sancti
fied me, and filled me with the
Holy Ghost and I am looking for
the soon· coming of Jesus.
Your sister in Christ,
LUVALA HIGNIGHT.

I have been hindered for various
reasons. I will not be able to
build the church now. Oh, if God
could have people that would get·
out of self and see the need of a
home for souls. Please pray for
me. I need your prayers.
'Yours for lost souls,
GEO. A. BURNS,
Pastor.

San 1farcos, Texas.
We are preparing to begin a
meeting at San Marcos, Texas,
about the first of April. Would
be glad if . some preachers or ·
workers from Oklahoma could be
with us. Bro. Watt Ellis is with
us now. Pray for the work here,
as this is a needy field and Bro.
Ellis needs some real consecrated
workC'lll'il.
MRS.]. D. ELLIS-

Barnes, Okla., March 4.
Lwant to praise God for real
salvation in my soul this morning.
I a mso glad that I ever started
in· this Holiness way for the
Bible says, "Without holiness we
shall never see God." That is why
I love Holiness, for I want to see
Jesus- I want to praise God for
the revival Bro. and Sister J\,fus-e
are holding at Barnes. I am look:'.'.
ing for God to pour out His Holy
Spirit on many souls - at this
place. I praise God for our Snn
A�dmore, Okla., March 3.
day School at Barnes, for the
Purcell, OklaPraise God for salvation and Lord has wonderfully blessed this.
,, This morning finds me saved, what He is to me. Praise God . place. I am so glad that Jesus ·
•·· sanctified and baptized with the for Pentecost. i3ro. Pendley has ever saved me, sanctified and
. Jioly Ghost, glory to God, and de- just closed a three weeks meet filled me with the Holy Spirit.
- termined to go all the way with ing. Sure d'id some good preach
CARRIE TURNEY.
Jesus. Bless His name.
ing. I am a minister, have a
Bro. P. W. Shaver and wife · preacher's license, belong to the
Henryetta, Okla.
closeq tbe meeting Sunday night. Conference, am no big preacher
I want to report victory over
The meeting was a success. but want to obey the Lord-wide sin, flesh and the devil. I do
praise God for Jesus this after
Twenty-one were saved, thirteen open for a call.
sanctified, and fourteen baptized
noon and for the peace of God
T. L. BOUTWELL.'
with the Holy Ghost.. I praise
which I feel deep down in my soul
God for sending Bro. and Sister
that the worlcl did' not give and
Shawnee, Okla., March 1.
.
along
very
is
Shaver this way. Bro. Shaver
·
that it can not take away. Praise
We
are
coming
°
Of
God
for the Holy Ghost, the
everything.
a spirit-filled preacher and Sister·, nicely;�considering
Shaver is a real altar worker, · course;:•,ve have our opposition, sweet, abiding Comforter, for tru
praise God. Of course the enemy like all others. ·God is blessing in ly He.is a Comforter to me. I do
· howled as it always does, but C"-1od service, but I will say to you so enjoy reading the little Faith.
..:'"1s stronger and always wins. brother preachers, if you want a It is food to my soul. I' want to
. Praise His name. Saints, we are job as pastor of a church, I can ask all who know the worth of
never too poor to pray, never too say you can get i.t at Shawnee prayer to pray for my sister in
weak to win if we have Christ if you can ,dodge bullets and ar Wyoming who is afflicted in body
within. _
rows and stones that are thrown and backslidden from God, that
May God bless our editor and at you you can stay. You surely she may yield to God and let Him
all the Faith family is my prayer. get them here, but thank God, He save and heal her for His glory.
A sister in Christ,
MRS. S. G. RAMEY.
will stand with us when men fail. ·
i..�ni<.:;i.;.i. {)kla., March 8.
MRS. W. H. Pl�LLOCK.
I want to say I am sorry but ....
;...
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One night as I lay on my pillow,
I wondered if it all were £rue,'
\Vba t I had heard and accepted, _.
.,)'he tongues and the healing,
too.
Be careful, the old voice shouted',
You must use your mind to de
cide;
These people would have you to
think,
Religion is only the emotional
side.
So I got down my dear, old Bible,
Once more its pages to read,
AU reason I had used that night,
And prayed that the Father
would lead.
I turned first to Saint Matthew,
- To see what the Gospel did say,
I found in three and eleven
A faithful promise He did lay.
There in Acts two and thirt:y
nine,
He said it was for even me,
The ·examples of Cornelius and
Paul
Now make it easier for me to see.

. Dear Lord, my reason has lead to
'
, this,
As ever before you have
spoken,
Your simple words to those who
trust,
To the chil,d' and the simpler
folk.
This now, is my praper, 0 Lord,
Grant that I see Thy holy face,
But keep me lowly at Thy feet,
And in Thy service find my
"'
place.
·-Alice Ralston.
Ponca City, Okla.
Please pray for our baby who
has adenoids in her nose and
breathes through her mouth. She
seems to be getting worse. Many
have told me I should have them
ntt out, but I know God heals, so
please pray that God will under
take. , I also have a bad tonsil.
Please· prny that God will heal.
Yours for lost souls,
4 lvlRS. MARIE DOTSON.
Collinsville, Okla.
I feel the joy bells ringmg in
my soul. Glad because I am still

saved, sanctified and the Holy and I have been improving ever�
Ghost abides in my life. I fefl since.
'like I am in the race for heaven
I want to say to·Bro. Dave
and each and every day I feel like Troutman and any one else who
i am neal,f.r my home in heaven. feels led to come to Staley, send
Praise God. I feel like God is in- me an appointment and I will be
creasing my faith on healing and glad to announce it. We have not
for lost souls. I want the prayers t; had any of our people since last
from all the saints for my four · fall to preach for us, so pray for
boys that arc out in sin, that they us. I am still saved, sanctified and
the Comforter abides just now.
will be saved.
Your sister in Christ, .-1
Bless His name.
Your sister in Jesus'· name;
MRS. H. M. DAVIS.
MRS. OLIVER COX.
Wetumpka, Okla.
I want to thank and praise the
ARE YOU SATISFIED?
Lord for our health and strength
and for His saving and sanctify- Just over the door of the First
ing my soul.
Bless His name. Church in Oklahoma City as you
, Just want to live up to the teach leave there is a large sign with
ing of the Bible I love so well the words "Are you satisfied?",
and be found faithful when Jesus that mean much.
An essential
comes or calls. I just want to part of the altar service is get
_ live the life that is pleasing to ting people to pray until they are
the Lord and see souls saved. satisfied. Amongst some Pente
Saints, pray that I win be fille<l' costal people even there seems to
with the Holy Ghost as my com be a tendency to "profess" an ex·•
panion is. May the dear Lord perience 'too quickly. I have met
bless our Editor and all the Faith some people in my experience
family and keep us humble.
who were rushed "through" be
MR. and MRS. C. F. HAYS.
fore they got the "goods" and
they were not satisfied. To all
Elmore City, Okla.
such I inform them that they can
vVe desire the prayers of the iJe satisfied, that tl1ere is a sat
saints. We feel awf.ully little, isfying portion in Jesus. Unless
but feel _ like traveling on to a person prays through until they
Heaven. \Ve arc saved, sancti get the glory themselves it does
fied, and baptized with the Holy not do therh any good. It is far
\.Jhost. If any one feels led to better to be patient with seekers
come and hold us a meeting woul,d and stay with them a little longer
be gbd at Fair Oak. We are glad and urge them to get a good,
we are in this way. - We surely clear, definite experience them
enjoy the Faith paper.-Mrs. C. selves.
C. McCLAH.D and daughter.
Celina, Tex. -Gret:tlng-s in Je
Vvaync, Okla.
i;us name. l am µraising God
Have had a real sick spell, flu, fur victory over-�in and the dev
I suppose- I sent request for il. 3od is wonderfully blessing
prayer and began to mend about here. have set a church in order,
the time Bro. Muse got my letter. wrote Bro. Kidd to come and or•
Praise the Lord. I have taken, d,.in the deacons, we h a v e a
Him for my Healer for about «ood little church here, nearlv
three years. He has healed' me so all of them have the Holy Ghost
many times, I just can't praise and on fire for God, looking for
Him enough for what He has
done for me. When I was so sick ward for a wonderful work here.
the other day my two little girls, a.nd the spreading- of Pentec�st
one seven and the other three, in thin big and needy field in
prayed for me and the least one Texas. We have a fight on for
got up and said to me, "Now y�u Jesus pray that we mig11t come
will get well, mama," and I ou victorious. Am praising Go<l
know God heard that little prayer.
I felt the great healing power�of forthe fire that is burnir,g in my
God go over my body, and sure soul. Your brothe r for the
enough, it was Jesus, for the next whole Gospel.
evening my fever left all at once _
. A C THORNBERRY
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Your humble little sister in the younger gene rations. We
trust it will continue to hold up
. the disappointment -.was keen but Christ,
the standa rd of "Holiness unto
MRS. ETNA BROWN:.
! know and I know that I know ,
· the Lo rd" in all its branches of
it was ,all for the best. .Of this
·education. • Such a school is the
one thing I am as certain as I am·
OBITUAf\Y
•;; only hope fo r a clean education
certain that I breathe today and ·'
Miss Roxie Annie Philips was based upon the truths of God's
that is that when a pe rson is all
born
Septembe r 27, 1873, in Leak eternal word. We_· heartily en- '
.
" on the alta r, nothing, absolutely
nothing, can come to such 'a: oil'£ County, Mississippi. She was mar do rse its rules and we trust they
the ried to J. A. Shular in the year will see to it, that all live up to
that is not fo r his good an<l'.
·
.of 1889. To this union was born them in full.
glo ry of God.
Well, we wish to report that •
. I am very weak in body and three children, ·F red Shular, My r 
thosc of you who had the "flu" tic Howell, and Clay Shula r , all we sti!l love the Lord, we love
know how very slowly one gains of Lookeba. Besides these, she His cause, we love His church,
strength ev_en afte r one is up and had two step children, Maud we love His people. We are, still
going. .It .positively will not do Ba rnes of El Reno, and Sadie "Pressing toward the mark for
for one .to go to wo rk too soon Scholl of Lookeba; also two the prize of the high calling of
after having such a severe spell .. brothers and three sisters. Her . God in Christ Jesus." Bless His
,d'ear name. I am still contending
_as I have had. Knowing this as. parents have gone on before.
Sister Shular, with her husband for "the one faith," "a three fold
I do, having had it five- times, I
have come down to McAllen, in .. , and childr'en, moved to Oklahoma salvation," and a "four square'
South Texas, in the Rio G r ande in t'he year 1900. She was saved gospel."
_The saints at Nowata. are go
ValJey, · for a month or two ·of at the age of 14 years in the Bap-,
rest. Am, gaining a little but still tist chu rch and lived a devoted il}g on nicely now. We had a
very weak. Pray fo r me and Christian life. She was sancti- hard struggle for the last year to
fied a number of years ago and live, but by the prayer of a faith
__ stand by the sc110ol ait Checotah.
r yea rs ago she r eceived the 'fu! few and the help and grace of
fou
.. ·. With love, joy, victory and
·. ..l1ope, I am humbly yours. in Him, Baptism of the Holy Ghost. She God we are on highe r ground and
united with the Pentecostal Holi a re pressing on. We have a good
BURTON.N HALL.
ness Church Septembe r, 1922, of Bible School on Sunday at 10 :30
which she was a faithful and loyal A. NL-regular services Sunday,
Poteet, Texas.
member.
7 :30 P. NL-Tuesday nights we
Greetings in Jesus' na1:ne. Glad
On October 31, 1925, in His have Women's Bible-Band read
to' report victory in my soul. Still wisdom called her to her reward ings, on Thursday nights we have
saved, sanctified, baptized and the at the age of 52 years, 1 month Men's Bible-Band' Readings, and
Comforte r still abid1es. B'Ass Hi, · and three days. Sister Shular will ,on Saturday nights we have song,
dear name. This is my sixth we�k be greatly missed in her church prayer and testimony meetings.
here with my son, E. L. L_ong and and community and especially in
We ha·d Elder Wm. Horn and
family. I have kept · :V'iell, and her home, wf1ich she loved so Brother Gene Hackleman with us
very busy helpi�g_ them with their · dearly. The writer having been the latter part of January. Bro.
place of business. This is a beau in her home many times can say Horn did some strong preaching
tiful winter-garden country, fine · she always had a meek and hum on Pentecostal Holiness lines. We
farms of strawberries ripening, ble spi rit of Christ.
enjoyed it very much. B ro. Horn
green fields of grain and vegc
The funeral services were con is some goer for the Lord, and he
tables growing, m_any. flowi11g ar ducted by the writer at the Pen beLeves in others 'moving some,
tesian wells pf, cleQ: r, · so.ft water tecostal Holiness Church of too.
· to. .irrigate 'with jf'i1eed be, but Lookeba. Her body was laid to
We ,vould ask the saints every
· 1:a'ther a Spiritual dese rt to me. rest in the cemetery of Sickels to where to pray for the Pentecostal
I find - no Pentecostal HoViness await the resurrection morning.
Holiness saints at Nowata that
people here and I miss the dear
S. E. STARK.
they may go on with the Lord in
good nieetings, friends. and loved
a holy, sanctified life all the way
ones at home, also the Bible Con
Nowata, Okla.
through until Jesus comes or
ference held by Bro. J. H. King.
The Faith table is spread with calls. ·
Hope I can gather some of the good things. dished out to us from
Your brother in the Lord,
gleanings when I return. A good far and nea r,· some things a re
H. S. TRIPLETT.
-�
- revival meeting of the full gospel · , sr delicious to our soul, like
. is much needed he re, and I am the honey and the honeycomb,
Purcell\ Okla.
praying for God to send the right with rich meats that bring fat
May Goel bless the Faith familv
one.
ness to the soul. We find here eve rywhe re. This finds me saved,
My Faith paper is great to me. rich oil poured out on the troub sanctified,, and filled with the
It is like a love letter from home. lec! wate rs of life. We hear the Holy Ghost. I am real glad for
I enoy readi1tg every word. Dear, word's of "Peace be still," and the blessing and mean by the 4elp
. ones in . the Lord, remembe'r me• there comes to us a great calm.
of God to sec the encl of this wav.
in p rayer, that God will make me
We are glad to learn of the fine It just suits me. Praise the Lord.
a. blessing during my visit here· progress of Kings College, and
Your sister out for lost souls.
that will tell in eternity for good;· trust that it ma"y long_ live to bless .... 1 ·.urs. Maggie Vandergriff.
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church. Do pray for God to s�ve
souls, sanctify and fill with the
Spirit. We will report this meet- ing through the paper. Go:l bless
you all.
0. M. MILLSAP.

Evangclisl J. A. Campbell held
Enid, Okla.-Pleasan� Valley.
a ten days meeting at the Galena Drother Mc-Donald closed a .'vic
503 E. Maple street, Enid, Okla.
church. He is at present in a torious revival at Pleasant Valley
meeting in northwest Oklahoma Sunday night. He and wife are -Victory has a,_ttended our meet
about· ten
miles from Quinlan.
o'.:1 time Pentecostal Saints. God nig here at Galena. Some have
· -----surely helped Brother McDonald gone through on all lines. Several
Evangelist Mclvie Ross is in a to dig out the devil. There were . have received the .Pentecostal
meeting at Washington. Sister , five saved, seven sanctified an-:l 10 Baptism as in Acts 2 :4. Four dif
Weatherford . has been helping received the baptism of the Holy ferent men have offered two acres
her.
Ghost. Some of these had lost for a church building and one man
out and were renewed.. If you offers to give $200, and another
On account of so many · more want a man that will be a blessing man $500. Sunday I cai11e in a
planning on attending King's to your church, we certainly rec snow \ storm, to come in . the _
College -after the first of thf year, commend Brother McDonald. The church, the saints are on fire for
,Jesus and Northwest Oklahoma
the lectures on Revelation at Lord uses him.
is awakening with a burning faith
King's College to be held by
A.]. FINKENBINDER,
S11pt. Dan W. Evans wof the East
Pastor. to increase the kingdom of Christ.
As soon as I can turn loose here
Oklahoma Conference, has been
I am going overc near Quinlan to
pnstponcd until a later date .
Muskoee, Okla.---,.We are still
be
with Bro. Roberts in a meet-.
Those planning on attending, praising God this morning for the
ing, as per the wish of your letter.
please bear this in mind.
wonderful Thanksgiving service
we had in our little church last Our dear Brother awl co-worker
Pastor Lonnie Smith �f Hinton evening.. The power fell in tor Freid Landon and wife, came Sun� ,.: .
was to begin a meeting at the rents. It ·was easy. to start for day to take me on near, Wood.:"
_ ward for. a meeting and remain
Mt. View church November 27.
folks had been praying mttch,.hut ed to help us finish up the battle.
we confess that we d�dn't- know They are splendil workers and we
Supt. S. E. Stark of the Okla how to· stop the• thing! . Well,
surely do appreciate them. Our .
homa Conference, is in a meeting Glory!
.·
<lear Brother Tommy _Thornton,
at the Gotebo church.
We were glad to have Brother pastor of the new church here, is
Mahaffey with us for two serv
Rev.' Lewis Sawgalsky, the ices this week. Hope he comes on fire and goes about leading the
sheep "of _God here as a true shep-.
converted Jew, is now engaged in often.
herd, anJ the deacons. are doing .
a meeting at the Enid church.
We are paying for our lots and their duty as men of God.. Just as
expect to build a church sometime
soon as the brethern can decide
Evangelist Dave Troutman in the near future. Pray for us. on the, location _th y will accept,.
�
_
MATTIE L. MARTIN .. ·a fine church bt11lid111g
has been hold1ing a revival meet
of an- brick
nig at the vVoodville church. Sis
will be built. Praise God. ' This
ter Troutman is with him. Sister
BartlesviHe, Okla.�Greetings is more than we could think or
Troutman was sick unto death a in Jesus' name. I am thankful ask. Brethren, we«have a wonder
short time back. The saints at for the love of God in my soul. I ful Saviour. As soon as I can
Checotnh held on to God for her am glad I have victory right now. finish here .in this new fieLdl, I ·
and thong-h her appendix had I can truthfully say God is our wjll go for a Christmas meeting
1mrsted, God healed at 2 o'clock helper, and he sprely is helping with our dear Brother and Sister
in the morning, and she is now me. \Ve started a revival meet Dean �mith at Calvin. Please pray
with Brother Troutman in meet ing here last night, and I am glad for wife and l that we. may be
. .
·· . ·
ing. Praise God.
it is all ready started in the hearts faithful. ·
of the saints. In almost every
· Yours in the Master's
Seminole, Okla.-vVe are mov- service they shout, dance, talk in
glad service,
J. A. �AMPBELL and WIFE..
· ing along fine in Seminole. The tongues. We are praying for
fast few weeks there has been more of the old time Pentecostal
sevc-ral prayed through. Brother fire.· I think if God continues to
Oveibrook, Okla. - In regards .·
A. G. Green, pastor of Ada chnrch bless we will get started UP' the to the work in Texas, Sister
w'll begin a meeting- December S. mountain an<l view the Promised Gaither of Gainesville and Cen
\Ve hope to have Sister \Veather- Land again.
ter Hill churches visited us Mon
ford with us too. Brother Pink- . , Brother Lee F. Hargis of the .fay night the 15th and preached
stem, pastor of the Okmulgee East Oklahoma Conference is do a good sermon and we all enjoyed
church was with us last Sunday ing the preaching in this revival. a great shout together and after
·and preached for us. We'sure did Those who_ know Brot'her and preaching service was · over she
enjoy his message. So pray for Sister Hargis very well know the made a short· talk on the need of
,us.
spirit of God is on them� They a church building at Gainesville
·. C. E. NEUKIRCHNER. . would be a blessing to your
Continued_ on Page 6

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
The first quarterly conference
of the Ca:lidb district met with the
Caddo church October 29-31. Rev.
- T. W. Vaughan of the Ada dis
trict, preached a good sermon on
the Resurrection at 2 :30 Friday.
Then Friday night praise service
was conducted by Rev. Afford
·. Smith, after which Conference
Supt. Dan W. Evans preached a
· good sermon. Saturday morning
' from 9 to 12 o'clock was devoted
to the discussion of many· needy
questions, mainly on Sunday
school. - Many helpful thoughts
were given.
Satm�dlay . night
praise service was con:lucted by
Sister Lizzie White, after which
Rev. Dean Smith preached. Sun
day morning service was given to
.the Holy Communion, Rev. Dan
W. Evans preached a very helpful
, message. Sunday evening at 3
-\ o'clos:.k, Rev. John I. Morgan, the
blind preacher preached a splen- ·
·;_,•-,:fi•:l sermon. An altar service was
:}given with two being sanctified·
·:·�- and two received the Holy .Gh'ost
baptism. Sunday •night service
was splendid. Praise service was
<· conducted by Dan vV. Evans. Rev.
T. W. Vaughan preached a splen
di·d sermon. Saturday evening
was given to the business session
- ·ith Rev. Dan W. Evans in the

chair.

Enrollment of churches: Caddo,
Durant, Calvin, Kiowa, High Hill
reportcid' by delegates; Allison
chappel written report.
Enrollment of pastors: Dee
McGraw, C. L. �mith, V. L. Mel
ton, Alford Smith, John I. Mor
gan and Dean Smith reported.
Enrollment of Evangelists: Lee
F. dargis, T. A. White, reported.
C. Messer, written report.
Mission workers: L. C. McBre
. val, Etta Satterfield, Lizzie White
reported.' Mrs. Trudie Mullins
was granted mission workers' Ii
: cense.
T Amount received for Superin
. tendent Evans: Caddo church
$5.31, Calvin church $5.00, Kiowa
chui·ch $5.00, C. Messer $1.00,
Public collection $10.66, total
$26.87.
,. The conference was a great up
· 1ift to all present. Let every one
plan on attending the next one
which will be · with the Calvin
church sometime in J;;muary _1927.
DEAN SMITH, Secretary.
.
·' ; .

.'

.'
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How about sending the Pente
costal Holiness Faith to your
neighbor or some loved one for a
Christmas present?

SONG BOOKS

We have . the folow'inrr so'ng
books for sale: "\Vaves of Glory,"
a splendid song book a.t 25 cents
pn copy or $2.75 per d10zen.
"Christ Exalted in Song," at 25
cents each or $2.75 p"r dozen.
"Songs of the Coming King," at
2S cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of Old Time Power," at
35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen.
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
Address all orders to DAN T.
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
·Okla.
A Request for Prayer.

Amity, Ark.-Please pray earn
estly for the healing of a sick
woman that has been down in bed
-£or· a tong time.
..
. . ,. _. 'A SUBSCRIBER.
I

Nf1fl.'s� Jessie Harris, Ha-tfielid,
Ark.;· r(Jquests, prayers for her
health.
Arcadia, Okla.-Today finds me
still saved, sanctified and filled:
with the Holy Ghost, but I am
very sick and want you all to pray
for me. I am having a spell with
· my heart. I am sending you a
han jkerchief to be anointed and
sent back to me. I know that God
will heal me. Pray for one who is
ever ready for His coming.
MRS. JANE INSKEEP.
I want to praise God tonight
for His wonderful love. Oh, glory
to God. The Lord is so real to
me. I sometimes think, how
could He be so good to me after
my being so disobedient to Him?
Praise the Lord. I had the pleas
ure of being at Center Hill Sun
day and Sunday night. We had
a real feast. Sister Gaither made
a fine talk Sun:lay morning. Her
talk was a real feast to our souls
and Brother Gaither brought the
message Sunday night He sure
preached a fine sermo11.
\ ,; e
thank God for Brothe� and Sister
Gaither. They have been such a
blessing to me. A W<'.ek ago to_�
night I was a backslider, and
praise His dear name, He took
me back into the fold. That is

---------

'i,vl-iy I �ay He is so go,1d to me.
Oh, thank Goel, the table was set
and we just helped ourselves.
Bless the Lon& You could feel
the power 'when you stepped in
the door. Praise the- Loni. He.
:.is so good to us. I ask the prJy
ers of the saints that T may be
humble at His feet, ready to :lo
anything He wants me to do.
Your brother in C11rist,
J. L. HALE.
Tecumseh, Okla.-I feel that
the Lord would have me send my
testimony and- request for prayei·.
I feel the need of special preycr,
so please pray for me. I need the
leadings of the Londl. I am saved
sactified an baptized according
to Acts 2 :4 and heale_j up to date
and determined to go through,
though it is a forsaken way, yet
it is real and God blesses so. Goel
bless you all.
Your lonely brother,
CASSIE NEIGHBORS.
Spring-dale, Ark. - Glad this
Sabbath morn finds me still saved
and sanctified. Glad for the prec
ious Holy Ghost.
Glad I ever
started this wey. Oh, how could
I live without my precious Savior.
I get my Faith paper every month
and it is just like getting a \etter .
from home.. The first thing {vhen
I get my paper I look to see if
there is anything in it about the
little church at Caney, my dear
oLd home. Oh, I_ am so glad this
morning that I can report victory
over sin and the devil. I don't
get to go to church very much,
but glad I can keep this religion
at home.
Glad it is good for
three hundred and sixty-five days
in the year. I want the prayers of
all the saints that I may ever be
faithful to my Savior and pray
that I may get where I can work
for the Lord.
Your sister in Christ,
MRS. JESSIE WILYJ's
Stratford, Okla.-I want to
praise the Lond1 for what He is
to me. I am so glad that one clay
he saved me from sin, sanctified
' ine and filled me with the Holy
Ghost an_d I am looking for. His
soon coming _and I want to be
comes.
,,__A sister in Jesus' dear name,·
J:..OVIE DRYDEn _

THE PENTECOSTAL HOJ.JNESS FAITH
LOVE'S MESSAGE

---.--

loves call? ,Be saved before it is _ Okemal:, Okla. - I have just
too late. Be reconciled to God. been readmg the dear little Faith
What
Composed by H. S. Triplett,
. will you do about it? Love' paper
_ and I sure enjoy reading it.
awaits your answer. Jesus stands I� is a. wonderful paper for its
Nowata, Okla.
at your door. Love is knock size. I hardly ever get to go to
. church and I feel like I have been
ing, I beg you to let love in.
Love came by humble birth.
to service .when I read the paper.
To this vain world and sin-cursed
I hard_ly ever get to see any of
So far there has been only a the samts
earth.
any more. I still love
Love came to seek that which was very few that have taken advan the Lord and will ask for the
r,'
ta e of the opportunity to give prayers of all the saints that I
lost,
a dollar as a Christmas gift to the will grow stronger in Him, and
To save men at an awful cost.
missionaries. You could not ex also pray for the healing of my
Love, abounding, full and free.
Came seeking such as you and me.· press your appreciation· to God body, and that I will put on the
for the gift of His son to die y.r]10le armor of God, so that I
•
for you more fitting than to sac- will be able to withstand every
Love now extends to one and all
An i1n�itation, a pleading call, · '. .rifice of your means toward send conflict that might ome my way
Love ts now seeking your poor ind out the gospel of Jesus Christ and pray for my unsaved husband
to a lost world. And there is and chil1dren to be saved.
lost soul,
not a more needy field than the
Seeking to bless you with
love
Yours in Him,
·
various heathen lands, and there
.
untold.
MRS. EULA SUTTON.
.Love would ;;ave you, oh, childrca is not a more deserving set of
workers in the grea,t harvest field
of men,
Tuskahoma, 0kla.-Oh I want
From_ the pits, and: the depths of of God than the missionaries. !o praise my Christ for I Iis
- bless
'
W
hen
you
read
this
paper
why
Sln.
mgs
He
sends
me.
I
praise
Him
not sen done dollar as a gift ,to
the way · grows brighter every
the
missionaries.
·We
can
assure
Love found me a sin sick soul
day. I am so thankful that' ou-r
· Far away from the Master's f�ld. you that every penny of the dol Savior can heal Praise his name\-,
:
lar
will
reach
the
mi(fSlonaries.
Love sought i'ne in darkest night,
I _fully trust H11'.1 for my healer. '.
And brought me into the marvel Send it in, and we witt credit Fmd no other h}<e Him. Satan
you through the Pentecd.stal Hol
ous light.
an tempt, but I just want, to press
Love which aboun ::ls to sipful men iness Faith.
on the upward way and reach my
Hat!� saved my soul, and took me
Just as radio messa.ges fill the heavenly. home where' there will
111.
air and the people are unaware be no more sorrow. Thank God.
Th:re are no holiness peoi)le here.
Love is the sweetest joy I have of it, so the spiritual power some- Saints
pray that God will o,pen
1'.imes fills a pface bf ,worship
known.,
up a way for us to have a
and
unbelievers
know
nothing
of
Sine? love sits upon the hearts
it, because they are not "tuned church here as it is a needy· field.
throne,
in" to get �t.-Apostalic Evangel. Oh, _for 1:1ore good sanctified peo
Love er.owns our Lord within
ple 111 this world. Prav for us.
•
.And gives us victory over sin.
,J
.
A sister in Chr'ist,
Reeding, Ok.-Praise the Lord.
Love leads on, day by day
. BERTHA PRIDDY.
To that .,bright home, not far
I want to just say a few words
away.
to the dear Faith family. I do
Lindsay, Okla.-I write to tell
love the Faith paper. I do get a
ou
y
_ that I am praising God all the
Love sends forth to one and all
blessing from the dear Lond' when
l ts warning vo�ce, its pleading call I read the paper. Oh, Faith, that time. I love your paper and I am
Love . would wm your heart from word does mean so much to me, doing- all I can to get everv one
S111.
faith in Jesus, blessed Jesus. He I can to read and subscribe for it,
.And gives you joy and: p�ace
is our healer, our strength, our but I am not able to _do anything.
within.
very life, and our ever present It takes all the money I get from
Love makes you love this last
helper in the time of trouble. How my pension to live on and I can't
send anything for Christmas. I
request,
I do praise His dear name for pray
God's blessings to rest on
Come now to Jesus and be blest. what He is to me. He has healed
our
paper,
on the Editor a11Jd all
me so many times an<l helped me
the
saints,
and
I request ti1e pray
Love opens to you the Celestial me and blessed me in so many
I . may be found
ers
of
.ll
that
'.3
gate
ways. Oh, if I could only tell it
always
111 favor with God and that
W·here our love,cli ones watch and to others ..so they coul i under
wait,
stand just what a true friend He these my last few days may in
Love will bring you home to God is to them that put their trust in some way be a blessing to someIn the �vay the saints have trod. Him. I am saved anid: sanctified, one.
,·
Yours for Jesus,
Love will bless you for evermore and baptized ,vith the Holy Ghost
..
MARIA
HOWELL
On that bright eternal shore.
and I do want to ever do His bles
sed will. Pray for me, dear �saints,
Ointon, Okla.-Still love F the
Note :-This is the· story of that I may ever be just what my
Lord with all my heart.-. . r'\.
· Christ's love to one ,and all blessed Lord will have me to be.
· Reeder.
Brother 1 Sister I Will you hear
MRS. M. E. HICKSON.
I

---,.- --------------·------------
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· REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Continued from Page 3

sence. Don't know how long she
will be gone. There are some
good saints here. I do love them.
still love the church and its gov
ernments. Sure <lo love to tell it
to the world, still saved and sanc
tific•dl and lhe Holy Ghost still
abides in mv heart.
Your sister
. out for lost souls,
OLLIE DODD.

r

where they could preach the gos
pel to the public. An offering was
taken to help pay their lots out
and several gave an offering. If
,they an get the lots paid out the
lumber company will buil,d their
� church and they can pay it out
as they are able. 'I feel like all
of the Texas churches ought to
Galena, Okla. - The ten day
help bear this burden in getting a meeting held at Galena Pentecos
place for the saints to worship. If tal Holiness church by Evangelist
they can get a building up, they ]. A. Campbell closed tonight.
will have the privilege of preach The presence of the Lord was
ing to thousands that never did greatly manifested in each meet
hear Pentecost preached.. Let us ing. We praised the Lord for the
invite them over to take up an vitories won. There was one re
. 'offering
to pay on their lots.
cla:med. two sanctifie:I and three
•.
Yours for His service,
received the baptism of the Holy
: D. P. THURMOND.
Ghost, and three were added to
the church. Brother and' Sister
· Woodville, Nov. 23-Woodville Fred Landan of Mutual, Okla
meeting progerssing fine. Some homa, came over Sunday and
arc_,· praying through.
Large worked faithfully in the remain
cro\vtls each service.
der of the meeting, Sister Camp
>:) : DAVE TROUTMAN ..
bell
was present the last night of
. : . ;,
'1 : .
.
the me�ting. May the Lord bless
' ' . _\,"
Washington, Okla.-I am he(e each !'91fi,them for the help given
at Washington in a hot battle for us.
Jesus, the devil is trying to defeat,
And above all, we praise God
but we have ·set to win. Praise for His blessed presence and His
God.· Sister Weatherford is.help love ard mercy shown us.
ing us. Pray for us. May the dear
TOMMIE THORNTQN,
.Lord help you and yours..
Pastor.
· A sister under the blood,
MELVIE ROSS. _
Guthrie, Okla.-I want to tes
tify again for Jesus. Praise His
·-.. Lookeba, Okla.-I want to send name. I sure et9joy the Faith
_ in my testimony tonight. I still paper so much. We closed a ten
· love the ..Iear Lord who has done days meeting at Middleforge,
so much for me. Glory· to His Okla., October 25. One received
,;. name. I do love the work of the the Holy Ghost. It was my sis
Lord. I have been at Gotebo all ter, Georgie Lee. Oh, praise
. the fall. The Looo is blessing God!. The Lord was there most
the church there. There are some every service. I am still saved,
of God's pure gold there. I was and sanctified as a second definite
at home church at Mt. View Sat work of grace. - Romans 1 :11,
urday night an:l the Lord did Paul said, " For I long to see you
bless in the service. Brother Rose that I may impart unto you some
did preach some sermon on divine spiritual gift, to the end ye may
healing and how God did bless. be established. 2 Cor. 1 :15, •�And
. My heart does long for more in this confidence I was minded to
of. our preachers to step out come unto you before, that ye ·
- and preac� divine healing and might have a second! benefit;"
. teach our dear people on that line. Ephesians 5 :17, "vVherefore be ye
How ·I do love the Lordi. I just not · unwise, but understanding
--...<cai1't tell. I just try and try, but what the will of the Lord is."
· I cannot find words to tell it. \,\!hat is the will of God?
Let
Praise the -:lear Lord. vVell we Paul answer, 1 Thes. 4 :3, "For
µr at Lookeba now, came yester- . this is the will of God, even your
day. Got here for the night serv sanctification, that ye should ab
ice. Husband preached. The Lord stain from fornication." Now
blessed. · One was sanctified. We some teach we don't have to be
. are here in Sister Wilson's ab- sanctified, before \Ve receive the_.

Holy Ghost, but Paul tells us i'n:..,
Hebrews 10 :36, "For ye have need
of patience, that, after .ye have
done the will of God, ye might
receh:e the promise." vVhat is the
promise? Acts 2 :38-39. "Then
Peter said unto them, Repent and.
be baptised, every one of you in
the name of J csus Christ for the
remis'sion of sins, and Ye sh 11 '.l re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
For the promise is unto you and
to your hildren and to all that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord
our Go 1 'Shall call." Brother are
you called, if so the Holy Ghost is
for you, but remember the will of
_God, I delight in worshiping God
111 the beauty of Holiness. Psal'ms
96 :9. I am sending o•ne subscrip
tion fqr the Faith. Pray for me;
· .
Yours for the lost
IVA HAYES.

The writer and wife have been
engaged in an evangelistic cam. paign at Union Grove church.
Brother Dewey Dryden has been
helping us. He is an exceptionaly
splendid! worker. This meeting
has inded been blessed of God.
The power of God has been in
our midst. We have not seen the
visible results desired, however.
, There are some of the salt of the ..
earth at Union Grove. Full
blooded Pentecosta-1 Holiness
that stand for the truth. Praise
the Lord. In the serv!ice last
Sunday afternoon _ there ·was a
beautiful scene.
Eleven peo1Je-'J·
_ years
stood up that were past 60
_ I
of age that were Christians. Some_
of these had been devout Christ-·
ians for 40 oclidi years, a wonderful
testimony to the faithfulness of
God. An j ju the meeting some
that had been healed of many
camplaints. One man had been
healed 'of cancer, another saint
had been healed of blood poisoning, and two children had been
healed of pneumonia, and many
other diseases had been removed !
by the-- power of Q-2cl,.(Fraise7Jict
I:orrr: ---uu-"Sunaay night wife
went over to Liberty, in Cleveland
County, for a service, where she
had a packed house and good in
terest, some near 15 giving their ·
hand for prayer.
_ DAN T. MUSE.
"God is our refuge a1,1d
strength, a very present help
in trouble/'-Ps:i.!111 46 :1.

